
 

  

GOLF COURSE INFORMATION  

  

 Augusta & Georgia 
Palmetto Golf Club 

Founded in 1892, Palmetto Golf Club is the oldest, continually operated eighteen hole 
golf course in its original location in the Southeast and probably the second oldest in 
the United States, with the Chicago Golf Club being the oldest. Designed by Thomas 
Hitchcock, the parkland course is truly a spectacular golf course to experience. 

  

The Reserve Club 

The Reserve Club at Woodside golf course in Aiken lies close to Augusta. The landscape 
features the same forests, bunker styles and grasses that you will find at The Masters in 
Augusta National. Designed by Jack Nicklaus, the course is one of South Carolina’s best, 
but remains a hidden gem that lies in Augusta’s shadow. Rolling terrain and plush 
fairways with carpet-like grass make for a truly memorable round. 

  

Scottsdale 
TPC Stadium Course Scottsdale 

Home of the Waste Management Phoenix Open, The Players Course, ‘The Stadium 
Course’ at Scottsdale is a bucket-list destination. Designed by the team of Tom 
Weiskopf and Jay Morrish, the TPC Scottsdale golf course opened in 1986, and has since 
become one of the most recognised golf courses in the world. Golf tourism has earned 
Scottsdale a massive income boost, and it is largely due to the TPC Scottsdale golf 
course. To experience the ‘Coliseum’ 15th par-3 hole that is one of the most televised 
events in the golf world should be on your bucket list. 

  

The Boulders – South Course 

Located in the heart of Arizona’s golf country, The Boulders Golf Club is tucked neatly 
into the Sonoran Desert foothills with fantastic scenery throughout the golf club. Two 
championship golf courses allow for repeat days of golf or one 36-hole golf bonanza for 
your golf package. The North Course is considered more challenging, though the South 
Course at Boulders Golf Club is considered more scenic. 

  

 

https://www.voyages.golf/arizona/course/tpc-scottsdale-stadium-golf-course/
https://www.voyages.golf/arizona/course/tpc-scottsdale-stadium-golf-course/
https://www.voyages.golf/arizona/course/the-boulders-golf-club-south-course/


 

 

 

 

We-Ko-Pa – Cholla Course 

The We-Ko-Pa Cholla Golf Club has 2 world-class courses: The Cholla and Saguaro. 
Fantastic practice facilities and an on-site AAA Four-Diamond Resort allow you to stay 
& play at the We-Ko-Pa Arizona destination. Only 30-minutes from Phoenix and just 
minutes from Scottsdale, the We-Ko-Pa Golf Club’s Cholla Course is scenic, challenging, 
exhilarating and well-worth adding to your own customised golf package. 

  

Troon North – Monument Course 

Troon Golf Club in Arizona’s Scottsdale region has reigned as one of the highest-rated 
golf clubs in Arizona and America. The Golf Club has two courses; the Monument and 
Pinnacle; each world-class in their own rights. A fantastic golf clubhouse, tuition 
programs alongside hall-of-fame-worthy practice facilities and renowned guest 
services provide a 5-star experience every time you visit the award-winning precinct. 
The Troon North Golf Club has received high acclaim from many publications including 
Golfweek, Golf Magazine, The Golf Channel and Golf Digest. 

  

JW Camelback Golf Course 

The JW Camelback Resort has 36 holes of golf. The two 18-hole courses 
are Ambiente and Padre. We will play the Ambiente Cuorse. The Jason Straka-
designed par-72, 7,221-yard Ambiente Golf Course, and the 6,903-yard, par-72 Padre Golf 
Course are set amongst rolling fairways and the Camelback foothills. The natural beauty 
surrounding the golf courses is amazing. Challenges include native plants and grasses, 
large water features and tricky greens. 

  

Las Vegas & Palm Springs 
Paiute Golf Course – Wolf 

Designed by the late Pete Dye, Paiute’s Wolf Course is a very long 7,604 yards (one of 
the longest in Nevada). Don’t worry, we will have golf carts to weather the desert. The 
golf course is the newest course of the three at Paiute and is considered the toughest, 
but there are five tee choices to make it more forgiving. The stunning fifteenth hole has 
an island green that is the signature hole. 

  

Wolf Creek Mesquite Course 

Set amongst towering rock formations, the Pete Dye-designed Mesquite Course at 
Wolf Creek is one to behold for its challenge and beauty. There is not one signature hole 
as each one is uniquely shaped, and all have amazing visuals. Immaculately kept, the 
Mesquite Course will leave you stunned and itching for more! Since opening in 2000, 
Wolf Creek is a bucket-list course for Nevada. 

 

https://www.voyages.golf/arizona/course/we-ko-pa-cholla-golf-course/
https://www.voyages.golf/arizona/course/troon-north-golf-club-monument-course/


 

 

 

  

PGA West Mountain Course 

Located at the famous La Quinta Resort & Club in Palm Springs, the PGA West 
Mountain Course is one of four at The Resort. Velvet green fairways are framed by 
towering desert ridges, and water features are framed by palm trees. Featuring pot 
bunkers, rock formations, elevations of tee boxes and well-bunkered greens, The 
Mountain Course is packed with fun challenges; all designed by the late Pete Dye! 

 


